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FIREMEN OF SIX

COUNTIES MEET
Delegates From 102 Compan-

ies Are at Sunbury
This Week

Sunbury, Pa., June 18.?This his-

toric town is preparing to entertain

more than 25,000 guests who are ex-
pected to attend the annual conven-

tion of the Six County Firemen's
Association this week. The organiza-

tion is composed of 403 companies,

and has 20,000 members in the

counties of Schuylkill, Lackawanna,
Luzerne, Northumberland, Montour
and Columbia. The convention opens
this evening and will last until Fri-
day.

An automobile parade is arranged
for this evening. Band concerts will
follow.

To-morrow morning business opens
in the Chestnut street opera house, at
10 o'clock. Reports of officers will be
heard and business transacted. At 4
o'clock delegates will tour the bor-
ough in automobiles and among the
points of interest will tie Fort Augus-

ta, where the early colonists fought
the Indians. The mansion where Col- ;
onel Hunter, commandant, lived: the
graveyard and ammunition magazine
are still intact. In the mansion, own-
ed by Mrs. Isaac Monroe Gross many
thousands of dollars worth of relics
of Indian times are kept, and may
always be viewed free. A banquet
will be held at night.

Wednesday will be marked by the
election of officers, adoption of reso-
lutions and choosing the next place,
of meeting. At night there will be]
band concerts.

A parade with twenty-five bands of;
music and live thousand firemen in
iine, will feature Thursday, the big 1
day of the meeting. A unitiue feature I
will be a mummers' parade on Fri- .
day evening. The sum of S3OO in cash :
prizes will be offered for this event.'
Total cost of the meet will be $3,200. |

Safe Milfc
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIOIH

MALTED MILK
milk, malted grain, in powder form.

ror infants, invalids udgro wing children.
s ure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body,
nvigorates nursing mothers and the aged,

vlore nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
nstantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

iubstitutes Cost YOU Same Prict
-

DEDICATION i
?OK?

Washington Memorial Arch

VALLEY FORGE
TUESDAY, JUNE 19

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

Kegulnr
FROM Fore. Lv.A.M.

Harri.Hhurg; $-.rn 10.30
lluuiinolstu\> n -. lu 10.40
HerKliey -.30 10.r2
Palmyra ...O 10.38
Annxillr ?.05 11.00
I,chat noii 1.00 11.10
MjfrNtown 1.70 11.2ft
WerncrMville 1.30 11.40
Rending, arrive 1 'J.or.

Special
Lv.P.M.

Rending 1.05 1130
Valley Forge, arrive 1.25

HKTIRMNO, Special Train
will lca\c \ alley Forge 5.15 P. >!.,
for PnttMtown, lllrdftboro, Franklin
Street nnil Reading. l'n*HcnK <>r* for
HarrUhurg. PnttMvllle, Tuinaqtia
and Intermediate itntionn noted
uliovc will iimc thin Special Train
to Rending ii'iilwill leave Reading
on regulnr train nt 5.40 l. M.

Reprenentntivew of~7he National
(internment :md Common w enlth
of PeniiM.vl\ nnln will participate inthe Dedication. including Hon.
CHAMP CLAlllv and member* of
t ongreft*.

*

I EMERICK'S
Sanitary Barber Shop.

frTlt Satisfaction
W W Guaranteed

1 sAberdeen St.
Opposite I'. R. It. Depot Entrance

IINOGUTAKEH 17*3

Chas. H. Mauk" Dt;H
ST

PRIVATE AMRt LAM'K I'HONUS

Twenty-six Grammar School
Pupils Graduate at Penbrook

Penbrook, Pa., June 18.?The A
grammar class of twenty-six grad-

j uated last week was the largest in 11 the history of the school under the
j instruction of Ellis Metz Packer. The j

! pupils did excellent work and were
; awarded diplomas of honor in addi-
tion to the certificates granted by
the school authorities. Their teacher .
and the school board will be pleased
to see the entire class, as well as
the junior class, take up the senior
work. It is believed the School Board
will find some way to relieve the
present crowded condition and in do-'

! ing so they willreceive the support of
all citizens.

The list of graduates follows: Ruth '
Hocker. first honor: Sara Gorverieh. j
second honor; Mary Hoofnagle, Clara
Garverich, Alice Gohn, Jacob Gohn,
Kathryn Heinly, Blanche Heckert, I
Lavlna Weaver, Mabel Bobb, Ella
Garverich, Ruth Currey, Margaret
Fisher, Kathryn Nisley, George Sol-
lenberger. Warren Weiser, Wilson
Mumma, Paul Rosenberger, Mabel
Weaver, Jessie Eiclioltz, Martha
Trullinger, Ida Belle Shuey, Mary j

: Harper. Ora Kline. Minerva Pcnna-
baker and Hazel Parish. Class offlc-,
ers: President. Ruth Hocker; treas-,
urer. Clara Garverich; secretary, Mi-j
nerva Pcnnabaker.

SPEAKERS AT DONEGAL

i Marietta, Pa., June 18.?Speakers
i for the annual reunion of the old !
Donegal Presbyterian Church on j
Thursday, June 21, are Professor!
Oscar Kuhns, of Middletown, Conn.: <
Emerson Collins, Harrisburg; the j
Rev. E. E. Curtis, Harrisburg; the
Rev. George C. Donehoo and H. Burd i
Cassel, Marietta: the Rev. D. R.'
Workman. Paradise: the Rev. An- 1
drew T. Taylor, York. In connection

; with the reunion, there will ?be a'
flag raising at the morning session.]

; This is the oldest Presbyterian j
I Church in Pennsylvania.

ALUMNI DAY AT SHIPPENSBURG
Waynesboro, Pa., June 18.?Alum-I

I ni day exercises at the Shippensburg ]j Normal school will be held on Tues- j
! day, June 26. at 1 p. m. The usual j
i alumni parade will be followed by ;

j the alumni meeting. Just a little later

J will come the baseball game, follow-'i o<l in turn by the open-air concert in- j
I eluding the step singing. Wilde's
I comedy, "Lady Windermere's Fan," .

j will be given in the chapel at 8
! o'clock. All members of the alumni l
are expected to be present.

STREET LIGHTS CUT OFF
Summerdale, Pa.. June 18.?Owing !

to the failure of several citizens of
this place to contribute to the fund j

; used in defraying the expenses for j
? street lights, the United Electric i
| Company of Lemoyne has cut off the I
i current. Efforts are no wbeing made

| by a committee of citizens to secure
: the necessary mony in order that the

j lights may again be turned on. The |
! sum asked of the town is only nom- j
inal, as H. M. Hoerner, owner of the I

i park, contributes most of the money j
for the fund, and the majority of the j
people desire that the town may j
again enjoy the advnatages of street:
lights.

, ? I
factor Tells How to

Quickly Strengthen

1 Your Eyesight at Home

I teas
B

strengthen-
ing the eyes
of thous-
and*. It ie
guaranteed
to strength-
en eyes 50/5
in one
week's time !

i many in :
ances. Often
itirely does

away wit!
glasses: quickly relieves inflammation, aching

itching, burning, tired, workstrained, wateri
I ryes. Not a secret remedy. Absolutely harm
I iess, formula on every package. See Doctor'!

nnouncement soon to appear in this paper

| 'ion-Opto proscription filled by all drussistt
I

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building IS So, Market S|-

Day and Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stcnotype,

Typewriting unil Penmanship
Bell 489 Cumberland 4303

The

Office Training School
I Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

' Call or send today for Interesting
! booklet. "The Art or (ietttni; Along
lln the World." Bell phone 649-R.

Harrisburg Business College

j A Reliable School, 31st Year
I 320 Market St. Harrlaburg, I'a.

Every PUFF
of

A King Oscar Cigar
Is a "PUFF"

For

King Oscar
26 Years in the Smoke "Ring"

5c '

Contributed John C. Herman & Co.
Makers

RIVERTON WATER
COMPANY SOLD

New Organization Takes Con-

trol of Plant Supplying
West Shore Towns

Lemoyne, Pa., June 18.?Official
announcement was made this morn- I

' ing that the Riverton Consolidated j
Water Company has been sold to
other interests. The whole concern
has been purchased by a new com-
pany of men, of which C. B. Bishop,

i president of the Valley Railway's

Company, was elected president and

a director of the company. The
board of trustees is composed of
George H. Stewart. Jr.. of Shippens-
burg; William J. Bergner, of Cham-
bersburg, and C. H. Bishop, of Le-

j moyne. The officers are: C. H. -
Bishop, Lemoyne, president, and j
Norman Davison. Chambersburg, j

\ secretary and treasurer.
According to President Bishop j

1 there are no changes in the rates j
and very little improvements con-
templated for the present. The com- I
pany's lines supply all the West
Shore towns, not including Enola.

i The lines also run to Shiremanstown
? which is in charge of a separate or- i

: ganization in name only.
Some of the water is taken from a |

' reservoir in 4he mountains several
miles back of New Cumberland, j

i while another portion is taken from
the Yellow Breeches creek. The wa-

; ter is filtered and pumped to various]
. reservoirs. An up-to-date filtering

I plant was erected at New Cumber- '
! land several years ago and is not j
lin need of any improvements. Wa- JI ter is supplied to New Cumberland, J
l.emoyne, Camp Hill, Wormleysburg,

, West Fairview and Shiremanstown. !
The company is an old organization, i

j Patricio Russ, of Harrisburg. was a
i big stockholder of the company.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Altentown?There was a reunion
yesterday of the members of the Gery
fr.mily, living in AUentown, in honor
of John Hefta, of Pottsville, one of \

I the First Defenders, who came here |
last Thursday to attend the unveiling ,

of the memorial erected by Colonel |
Trexler in their honor. Mr. Hoffa, i
aged 77. is the youngest of the First '
Defenders, and he learned that a j
nephew, Frank Gery, whom he had

I not seen for twenty-live years, lives >
here.

York? To-day a drive will begin in

| this city to raise $75,000 for the
i American Red Cross war fund. It Is

I expected that this county will ex- j
i eeed its apportionment.

York?There are 1,600 families tlll-
| ing garden plots in York city and vi- i
I cinity. This land would have been

j idle this season had it not been for :
| the campaign for vacant lot cultiva- \u25a0

j tion.
Berwick ?Police are searching for j

; the burglars who early yesterday i
j morning broke in the large plate j
glass windows of Coblenez and Bro. j

I and stole merchandise valued at more !
than S3OO.

; AUentown ?Elaborate services yes- |
j terday marked the silver jubilee of |
the Rev, E. O. Leopold, pastor of the i
Egypt and Fullerton Lutheran con- j
gregatioi} in Egypt Church.

Kulitown?One thousand and fifty
pounds of dynamite, placed in five i
holes, thirty-five feet deep, loosened 1
10,000 tons of r#ck in the Kutztown \u25a0
stone quarry, which will he used for j
road building on the William Penn
Highway.

KutstoiTn ?The 20,000 Indian relics
I gathered during a quarter century by
i 11. K. Deisher, is to become the prop- I
erty of the State Museum, providing!
the Sarig appropriation bill for $4,000
is passed by the Legislature and ap- I
proved by the Governor. The value j
of the relics is over SIO,OOO.

BLRIEl) AT GETTYSBURG
| Blain, Pa., June 18.?Brief funeral
services were held for Mrs. J. C. i

I Reighard this morning at 8.30!
I o'clock, at her home here. The body

i was taken by auto hearse directly j
'after the services to Gettysburg;

| where burial was made in the Ever-

i green Cemetery.

LODGE BUYS BONDS
Halifax, Pa.. June 18. At their!

regular meeting on Saturday evening j
the members of Charity Lodge, No.

I 82, I. O. O. F., passed a resolution

I requesting the trustees to invest sl.-
000 of the lodge funds in Liberty
bonds.

New Corn Remover in Big
! Demand, Say Druggist

Since the virtues of Ice-Mint as a
corn remover became known in this j

i country, druggists have been having
an extraordinary demand for this
product and it is predicted that this
summer women will wear smaller ;
and prettier shoes than ever.

The fact that this new discovery ]
which is made of a Japanese product
will actually remove corns roots
and all ?and without the slightest
pain or soreness, is of course, main-
ly responsible for its large and In-
creasing sale.

You apply just a little on a ten-
der, aching corn and instantly the
soreness is relieved, and soon the i
corn is so shriveled that it may be
lifted out with the fingers?root and
all.

Ice-Mint is a chan, creamy, snow-
| white non-poisonous substance and
will never inflame or irritate the
most tender skin.

! Cutting or paring corns often pro-
i duces blood poisoning, and people are
| warned to stop it.
[ Just ask in anv drug store for a I
( small jar of Ice-Mint, which will cost |
; little, yet is sufficient to rid one's
, feet of every corn or callous. You'll
I like it immensely.

i
~

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known An

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in Three I

Minutes

1 Try It right now for Rheumatism, iNeuralgia. Lumbago, sore, stiff and
j swollen Joints, pains in the head, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After |
one application pain disappears as If j
by magic.

A new remedy used internally and I
externally for Coughs, Colds, Croup, iSore Throat, Diphtheria and Tonsil- I
itis.

This oil is conceded to be the most
penetrating remedy known. Its prompt 1
and Immediate effect in relieving pain
Is due to the fact that it penetrates J
to the parts at once. As an
illustration pour ten drops on tin j
thickest piece of sole bather and II I

I will penetrate this substance through
and through in three minutes.

Accept no substitute. This great oil
I is golden led color only. Every bottle

I
guaranteed; 25c, 50c and SI.OO a bot-
tle, or money refunded.. Oeo. A. Gor-
gas' Drug: Stores.?Advertisement.

THREE CARLISLE PHYSICIANS WHO WILL GO TO FRANCE Carlisle Buy $336,500
Worth of Liberty Bonds

Jm

DR. E. R. PLANK

Cumberland Co. Doctors
Volunteer For War Service
Carlisle, Pa. Juno 18. ?Carlisle

will send many of her physicians and
surgeons to the colors. Three of

them will be Doctors William T.
Phlllipy, Edward B. Plank and Park-
er U. Waggoner. These medical men
have already enlisted in the service
of the United States army, have been
accepted and received their standing
with the rank of lieutenant, and I
await the cell.

Thirteen Cumberland county doc-
tors have offered their services to the
government. Several have already
been accepted and others have taken
the examinations and are awaiting
decision.

lb

DR. P. U. WAGONER

In addition to the three above-
mentioned the following have volun-
teered for service throughout tlie
county: Drs. H. A. Spangler, Car-
lisle; H. A. Smith. Mechanicsburg:
H. B. Fralic, Mt. Holly Springs: P.
TI. McLaughlin, Newville; Bruce Mc-
Creary, Shippensburg: Dr. Everhart,
Lemoyne: W. S. Rich, Carlisle: E.
E. Hudson, Carlisle: E. K. Lefever,
Boiling Springs; L. E. Smith, Church-
town.

Halifax Has Chance to
Secure P. 0. S. of A. Home
Halifax. Pa., June 18. Halifax

has a good chance to secure the new
orphanage which will be established
by the Patriotic Order Sons of Am-

erica in this State during the com-
ing year. A good farm of 250 acres |
in the close vicinity of town is neces-j
sary to offer as an inducement to the]
committee i ncharge of locating the
orphanage. The town in which the
orphanage is to be located will not
be asked to contribute one cent of
money at any time. All that Is re-
quired is the co-operation of the citi-
zens in helping the local lodge to
land the homfe in Halifax. Other
towns throughout the State are being
considered. The membership of the
P. O. S. of A. in Pennsylvania Is

about 120,000.

ODI) FELLOWS' MEMORIAL
Blain, Pa.. June 18. Meroor'al

committee in charge of locating the
dent Order of Odd Fellows, Blain
Lodge, No. 706, for its deceased
members, the graves of whom were

decorated with flowers and an Am-
erican flag. Exercises were held in
the lodgeroom in the evening, and
were opened with prayer by the
Rev. G. H. Kulp. The address of
welcome was made by Postmaster
D. P. Stokes and speeches were
made by the Rev. J. N. Weeter, D.
D., and the Rev. Homer C. Knox,
of the New Bloomfield I. O. O. F.
lodge. A choir of a dozen voices
furnished the music.

HALIFAX COMMENCEMENT
Halifax, Pa.. June 18. Comment

tind class day exercises of the Halifax
High school will be held together on
Friday, June 22, at 7.30 p. m. Next
Sunday evening, the Rev. H. B.
Slider will preach the baccalaureate
sermon in the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The honor men are: Calu-
tatory, Martin Keiter, of Matamoras,
and valedictorian. Harry C. Chubb,
of Halifax. The class has made a
good record and not one of the
eight members was required to take
final examinations, as the rank of
each was above 86.

REPLANTING WRECKED FARM
Waynesboro, Pa., June 18.?Alex-

ander D. Morganthall. who owns
large apple and other fruit orchards,
near Rouzerville, beside conducting
a large farm, and whose fruit to-
gether with his growing wheat crop,
were destroyed by the recent hail
storm, is busily engaged in plowing
up some of the ground that was in
wheat. He expects to plant thirteen
acres of the land in broom corn,
while several other acres will be
planted in tomatoes and cabbage.
Mr. Morganthall's loss by the hail
storm amounted to over SIO,OOO.

DERWIX SHATTO BURIED
Blain, Pa., June 18. Funeral

services of Derwin Shatto, who died
on Thursday from the effects of a
paralytic stroke, was held to-day
with burial in the Union Cemetery,
the Rev. George H. Knox, conducting
the services in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Mr. Shatton was aged
;i0 years. Two brothers and two

sisters survive: Frank Shatton, of

Mt. Joy; Clinton Shatto, of Califor-
nia; Miss Irene Shatto, of Mt. Joy,

and Mrs. Clara Ashwell, of Shippens-
burg.

PIPES ORGAN COJiCKBI
Marysville, Pa.. Juno 18.?Gatty Sel-

lai-s, Knglish organist-composer, will
give a pipe-organ concert in the Zion
Lutheran Church this evening, at 7.30
o'clock. Mr. Zellars Is now making
his return continental trip, this being
his fifth trip through the United
States.

PERRY FARMERS' INSTITLTES
New Bloomfield, Pa., June 18.?At

n meeting of the County Commission-
ers it was decided to hold the Farm-
ers' Institutes at Liverpool and Ickes-
burg this year, the time to be fixed
later.

CORPS OF TEACHERS SELECTED
New Bloomfield, Pa., June 18.?

The borough School Board has nam-
ed the following teachers for the
public schools: Principal, the Rev.
J. Thomas Fox; Grammar school, the
Rev. John W. Weeter; Intermediate
school, Miss Alberta Clouser and Miss
Alice Adams; Primary school, Mls:<
M. Zula Swartz; school No. 3 will
be in the building which was former-
ly the Fagle Hotel.

COnREfTS KXt RSBIVI2 THIRST

Horafnrri'a trld Phoaplintr
U'lieves the parched throat and

mouth, and prevents the dry feeling
[due to heat. Substitute for lemons.
?Advertisement.

BURGESS LEADS CONTEST
Marysville, Pa., June 18.?Burgess

imos Fisher still maintains a lead of

approximately one thousand votes in

the popular railroader contest being
conducted under the auspices of the
Marysville Athletic Association. He
has 1,475 votes and George W. Zel-
lers, his nearest competitor, has 547.
The remaining three of the Ave lead-
ing candidates have votes as follows:
Jesse Sommers, 130: J. A. Cams, 123;
J. W. Ashenfelter, 70.

SENATOR DELIVEBS ADDRESS
Marysville, Pa., June 18.?State Sen-

ator Scott S. Lelby of Marysville de-
livered the principal address at the
annual commencement exercises of
the Reedsville, Mifflin county, High
School.

nn. WILLIAM T. PHILLIPY j
,'"

~

I25 IX MILITARY SERVICE
| Marysville, Pa.. June 18.?Marys-

I ville's list of citizens in the military

j service or tile United States now to-

I tals twenty-five persons. The latest

j person to sign up for his country's

j service is Bitting, who has

gone to Columbus, Ohio, for training

|as a cavalryman. Several more per-
j sons will leave Marysville this week

jfor service.

SERGEANT RETURNS TO DUTY
! Machanicsburg, Fa.. July 18.?Paul
! Gronbeck, who is in the United States
1 army and holds a position with the
j quartermaster in Washington, IX C.. |
! has returned to his duties after I
j spending the weeK-end with his par- I
ents.

Carlisle, Pa? June 18.?Complete
totals Just In show that Cumberland
county subscribed $710,200 to the
Liberty Loan canvass. Carlisle gave
$336,500, about SIOO,OOO more than
the apportionment. Subscriptions

through other banks include: Ship-

pensburg, $158,400: Mechanicsburg,

$112,950; Newville, $-13,300. TTie re-
mainder came through banks at
Grantham, Lemoyne, New Cumber-
land and Mt. Holly. Failure of farm-
ers to subscribe in the amounts ex-
pected caused the total to fall short

of the $1,000,000 aimed at.

WAYNESBORO TEACHER WEDS
Waynesboro, Pa., June 18.?Pro-

fessor J. O. March, teacher of mathe-
matics in the Waynesboro High
school, was missing from the faculty
members on the stage at the com-
mencement exercises on Thursday
evening. He left Waynesboro during
the early part of the day for Leb-
anon, where he was united in mar-
riage next morning to the supervisor
of music of the Lebanon schools.

WFUBLEY-SCOTT WEDDING
Blain, Pa.. June 18.?Shellburn 11.

Weibley and Miss Margaret A. Scott,
daughter of William Scott, of Madi-
son township, were married several
days ago at the Presbyterian manse
at Center by the Bev. Hugh R. Ma-
gill. The bride and groom both live
at the home of Lvnn J. McMlllen, in
Sandy Hill district.

WILL OPEN COAL BIDS
Enola. Pa., June 18.?Advertise-

ments for bids for coal to heat the
public schools of Enola and East
Pennsboro township, have been post-
ed by the school board. The bids will
be opened on Wednesday by If. ii.
Hoffman, secretary, and If they meet
the approval of the hoard the con-
tract will be awarded.

Waynesboro Seniors Burn
Their Books After Exercises

Waynesboro, Pa., June 18.?Fol-
lowing the custom of years, the mem-
bers of the senior class of the Way-
nesboro High school burned their
books after the commencement ex-
ercises Thursday night. 1-Y.r this pur-
pose they went to Welty's mill, some
distance from town, and there made
a bonfire of their books. After the
books were burned, the members of
the class, enjoyed a luncheon that
consisted of roast beef, corn, pota-
toes and peas. Twenty-five metnbers
made the trip. They left Waynesboro
at 10.30 and returned the next morn-
ing at 3 o'clock.

How to Look Years
Less Than Your Age

The most aged face will look years
younger after the use of ordinary
mercolized wax for from ten days to
two weeks. This remarkable sub-
stance. because of its peculiar absorp-
tive power, actually removes the thin
veil of faded or withered outer cuticle,
a little at a time. Gradually the
fresher, more youthful skin under-
neath is revealed. This absorption
process heing a purely hygienic one,
an entirely natural complexion is ac-
quired?<iuite different from the arti-
ficial complexion, which appears any-
thing but girlish, though often bear-
ing painful evidence of childishness.
An ounce of mercolized wax, obtain-
able at any drug store, is sufficient
to rejuvenate any complexion. It is
put on like cold cream at bedtime, and
removed mornings with warm water.

To eradicate such age marks as
wrinkles and furrows, make a wash
lotion By dissolving one ounce of
powdered saxollte in one-half pint
witch hazel. This has wonderful as-
tringent and tonic properties. It
quickly effaces all kinds of wrinkles,

|no matter how caused, making the
\ skin firm, smooth and young looking.
I ?Advertisement.

j
dramatic

And what is better to help celebrate the "glorious Fourth?"
Am.riri -

.
_

Number Size 6 =

1 America
. Souia'a Band > g'"

American Patriotic Air. Pryor'. BandJ 16137 10 s°- 7S
S Americ * Victor Mixed Choru.)

' g Red, White and Bluo Victor Mixed Choru. j 17578 10 - 7S
§ Hail Columbia Victor Military Band)

Pllll Star Spangled Banner Victor Military Band/ 17581 10 - 7S llEllli America, Here*. My Boy Peerlew Quartet) lr=s
Let'. All Be American. Now . American Quartet/ 18256 10 - 7S §:

s § Columbia, Gem of the Ocean , Harry Macdonough) 8^
1 Star Spangled Banner Frank C. Stanley/ 35000 12 125

Duu * Mabel Garrison (with Male Quartet) 64637 10 1.00 §11111!!
F Star Spangled Banner John McCormack (with Male Choru.) 64664 10 1.00
pjjg|g Star Spangled Banner Geraldine Farrar 87247 10 2.00

There are 102 other patriotic record, listed in the Victor Record catalog.

Go to-day to the nearest Victor dealer's and arrange for your Fourth of July celebration.==l He will gladly play any music you wish to hear and demonstrate the various styles of the iSMVictor and Victrola?slo to S4OO.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
\u25a0 ' Important Notice. Victor Record, and Victor Machine, are .clentlflcally coordinated and .mchronlied fcy oor .peel*

||||pggg procMW. of manufacture, and their uae, one withthe other, la absolutely essential to \u25a0 perfect Victor reproduction. S
New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 28th of nth

I Victrola |
i Victrola I. the Kerfstered Trade-msih of the Victor Talking Machine Company deslgnstln* the products of this Company oUy. |

==3lE==§ timing J Tho uee of the word Victrola upon Or In the promotion or .ale of § =3lP^
~

ny cther T'Vtlne Machine or Phonograph products is misleading sad illeeal. gj

2


